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AppendixE 

The booklet contoins good informa~on on how to 
ovoid encounters with beo~ before they hoppen 
os well os informo~on on how to defuse oggres· 
sive confronto~ons with Beors once they occur. 
Knowing how to properly use defensive equipment 
is extremely important when deoling with poterr 
~olly life threotening situo~ons. I believe this book· 
let will contribute to the reduc~on of oggressive 
confrontations between beors and humans, will 
help reduce the number of beor inflitted humon 
injuries, and will also reduce the number of self 
defense kills of beors by outdoor recreo~aniS1s, 
thus benefj~ng both people and beors. 
Sincerely, 
Kerry A. Gunther 
Bear Management Specialist 
Yellowstone No~onol Pork 
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THANKYOUI 
We would like to thank you for purchosing 

our product and Being Prepared with Bear Oe
fense Pepper Sproy. We olso hope that this book· 
let and UDAP Bear Deterrent will be instrumentol 
in helping to safeguard your life. We at UDAP 
Industries believe that Your life is as important 
to others as it is to yourself. From "first hand" 
experience, we realize how quickly life can be 
token away. We hope you become familiar with 
using our product and also the informotion in 
this booklet before you head out into the woods. 

It is our heortfelt desire, to not on~ help you 
understond the benr, but to also help you lenrn how 
to ovoid and octuolly stop 0 bear ottock. Please 
toke to heort the informo~on in this booklet and 
also other sources on benr ottocks ond benr behov
ior. By rending ond practicing the techniques men
~oned in this boo~et you con further prepare your· 
self for the unexpected. 

The outdoors is for 011 of us to enjoy, ond with a 
little practicol knowledge, respect for wildlffe, ond 
common sense, we con 011 hove 0 more safe ond 
pleosuroble experience. 

From 011 of us at UDAP Industries 

Get out rIlere ond enjoy rile greot outdoors! 

'"We /III dedkIIted to helping 
safeguanl people Iromllffads end 
to help CO"lxlst wi'" 0lIl' wIIdIIIe. 

From people wlro /mow wlrot's 
Importol/tl YOURL/FEIII" 

For IurtIJer inlOIIlIIIfIon on camp 
setup, food stonrge, etc., 

COl/tlld: 
Park, Game & ftsh, and Forest Service 

officials familiar to the area you plan to 
be in. 

A Special Note to our Customers: 
As port of on ongoing research 
project, UDAP Industries needs 

your true account of UDAP Pepper 
Power™ use against bear attacks 

Please send to: 

UDAP Industries, Inc 
p. O. Box 10B08 

Bozeman, MT 59719 

1-800-BEAI 941 
(800) 232-7941 
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BOOKS WE RECOMMEND 

BEAN ATTACKS 
Who SuNivedOlJd Whv 

by Mike Lopinski 
10 order 800-232·1941 

Mqrk of /he wzlv by Swn McMillion 
Facon Puliishir>;, lill. 

Ow Al1IJcks by Stephen Herre" 
l)'lJlls & BnIonJ, fuliishell 

$gil De/.",. /or Natur. lovers by Mi,e ~pinski 
Stoneydole Press Publishing, 10 order 800-232-194 I 

8etlf AnrKks by KOlhy E~ing 
50fvrj Press, me. 

8.or Attock VIDEO 
510118, Wolf Prodoctions 

1-800-232-7941 
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BEAR SAFETY TIPS 
Imvefll'J in bea COIAIITy ((JI be rpm exhilaming. Mhough 
most _((JIbe lJIIOided, Ihete is riIwts a choIIl. of 
enrovnfl1ring 0 beat. 11111 fallowing is 0 campiJa1ion of the 
latest infonna1ion coII«fI1d from vtRicus wWe lpeda/il~, 
beOl encounte~, and cr1idel feallJring beat encaun~. AI
Ihoogh rolling is 100% gtXlIJIIlBed efhK/Ne, hem 018 some 
ffps that might /XOW lobe IIl8fuI in IJJ ellCOlllter. 

Grizzlv beor com .. ", of .'OIIdsonlO tmiI in W"1I1m Alberto, 
Note the IaJS iJjJ Ixxt This beot " showing signs 01 

!79i_. This is when you need 10 be fJI'1IOI8d oM well " 
I>eorserJ on what 10 do! 

BE ALERT IN BEAR COUNTRY 

olJ.ways have UOAP Pepper Po..,in i~ h~ll" reOOy for 
imm.~oteuse.llon'l bu~ il in yom pock! 

o Be <Jeri in Ilea COlflIry espociOly where recenl betr IlCIiv
iIy hils ""'" 00armenIed IIf pak offiOOs, FM & Goote, .m 
other!'ii" service p8OIJ •. Some convnon aBO! betrs like 
Iofrequenlae: lMIknhechutes, sIreImbeds, dense edges 
of cover ood, in lute summ6f, beny potches. 
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• Avoid ~oveling on ooils 01 n~hl or ot eiiller end of dtrt. 

• Be careful wiill food smells· never cook dose 10 compo 
510re 01 foods iI ~ 0VII1I from CClllp ot n~1 orxI when 
camp is unanenrled. We suggesl ot loosil 00 vards from 
compand otleosl14 f .. lup o~hoog 4 f .. lolVafnam 
!he !runk. 

• Walch for fresh hem sign {scot or be .. ~ad(sl on !he ~rjl 
or neor possi~e campsites. 

• ~ POSSilll, rm pienlyof noise on !he 1IOiI, 8SjlII<dy on 
bind curves, i1 dense vegekJlion .. CJ8QS wiIh Injled vision. 

• Be conscioos of !he wind· boos hcNe on eltilHeni .... of 
smel.l!he wind~ot)'Oll1xxk. choocesCle a be<rwbnel 
you II1d leave !he <reo wei Wore you reoch it. W fhe wind ~ 
~wing in vour foce, your chon<eS of on encounler greatly 
increase. ~so, in hi!/l wind ~lIJotions or along creeks II1d 
streams, a be<r might nol h8CI you coming or youmighl 001 
heor it 

• Dead animal corcoss ·If you (orne upon a dead animo! 
CCICOSS, imrredote~ Wie!he <reo. Boors will often food on 
a corcoss for doys and also S10y in !he Oleo 10 prolecl!heir 
fool. 

• BeOIcubs • I you see a be<rab, dmcesCJe!he sow ~not 
for 01Vaf. Female boos win fiel(e~ defend iIleir yooog. We 
oo.;se leaving iIle (l'eo ond find on ollemotive roUie. 

• Keep 00gs undeI control· 00gs con lorxf an oog~ be<r Ixxk 
tovou. 

• Avrid ~oveling oone in bear cooohy. Invite a friend. 
We suggest ~oveling in groups. 
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HOW ODES IT WORK? 

Bear Spray has three advantages 
for the user: 

1111 provides iIle person wifh a reason nollo run. Running 
is a behavior which, increases a bear's nolUrol reoc~on of 
dYlSIlg and ottockng. Nol running and h~ding vo~ groood 
conveys a message fhol bears recognize. !hot of a clHioml' 
nll1loowilling 10 ~eId. !hot g.., them i'lJ5e and w,.s you 
time. 

21 The sudden and loud hissing of iIle s~ and billowing 
cloud s1tJIIes boos. This is coused by !he ~essurc of op~ox, 
mOlelv 961bs. 0177 F, making a sound and .ghl that is 
"'!'ising. They OOItorxl C1J1in lhisw,.syouo iii of ~me {ot 
IeosI foI those encooote~ where you hove some spoce be
iW .. nyoul. 

31 The red pepper extract is c~or~ a strong irntont. os 00 
seIWIf wi!h penned ond wid bears iIlot hove boon 'l'OVed. 
Or. 5rnjJ1en Henero, Mark Mothenv, and ~ oille~ hove 
seen bears s~ di:ec1Iywiill be<r'l'OVond!hey colIJh, 
wheoze, pow their eyes 001 nose wldIy. h does creole co~ 
.deroble discomfort in !hem, having !he effecl of Slopping 
!he behavi .. thot !he bear was d.pIoying immediote~ llior 
10 beng s~OVed. 

-
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WHAT ABOUT 
HUNTING IN 

GRIZZLY COUNTRY? 
Sportsmen, who hONesl big gome onimrns in grizz~ cou~ 
Iry, should be owore Iholrhe sound of a gunshol mighl 
sound like 0 dinner bell 10 0 wondering grizzly. Some hunl' 
ers Irocking down !he. "Irop,yelk" (00 be qUle .. ~ised 
when Ihey find a grizzly has beolen rhem 10 il. Mony 
hunlers, who hove killed onimols ond remmed Ihe nexl 
morning 10 pock oUlrhe meol, have been sudden~ co~ 
Ironled by on oggressrve beor Ihol hod cloimed Ihe kill 
overnighl. Hunlers who make 0 ~II in grizz~ (ounlly sOOtjd 
mokelo~ of noise os rhey (mefully opprooch Ihe (orcoss. 
They sho~d olso IIy 10 view Ihe cmcoss &orn 0 orslonce 10 
see rr 0 griZ"y is gumding il. The ~ood ood gore 01 0 kill 
sile may oIIroCI 0 keerM1osed, opportunistic grizz~. If 0 

kill.'e oppeors dislurbed, bul no beor is seen, il's besllo 
bock off becous. rh. boor may b. ~ing in cover noorby. A 
beor on 0 kill may refuse 10 bock off, even when sho~ ore 
lired inlo rhe ground neorby, ond mony sportsmen have 
been forced 10 relinqlish Iheir hON.~ed gom. onimollo 
o proleclive beor guording iI's food supp~. Smort sporls' 
men who hONe~ ~g gome onimols in griz"v (ounlly IIy 
10 pock ode meo! Ihe some rIcry of !he ~II, or !hey (or~ 
rh. qlXolered corcoss 10 0 sofe spol 0 few hundred yords 
from Ih. bloody kill site ond Ihen hong !he quarters high 
in 0 tree. 

Fr ... • H .. ter t • • H •• ter 

llDM 
B.., spr.y works 

PRIME BEAR HABITAT 
AvoRl moos IhoI bOIIllikll ood you (on redlX' yo~ (hOl1('s 
of onencolNller. If you con'l avoid Iheseoreos, be exira 
(rxrlious 000 olertwhen travelilg Ihroll;lh Ihem. Belllllike 
10 hovel on sod~es, ridges, gome hoils ond olong woler. 
They'll eo! dead ooimol corcossas wherever rhey con find 
rhem. They feed on green grosses 000 .so vegelUlion rhol 
grows in wei Oleos. They ofillfl re~ in (001, dork, rhick for· 
esls during !he rIcry. Gri~ beIJIl orely~col~, IxrI nol ex' 
dusive~ oc1ive dtJing Ihe 00..., il.rsk, ood nighltime hours. 
In spring ond early summer, boors ore ofien found in lower 
elevotions olong rive" ond mooms. They love 10 col(h fish 
when Ihe spowning "ms ore going. They win mso search lor 
winler ~lled onimols in Ihese oreoS. 
In Ihe summer, beors usuolly spend time 01 higher eleva· 
lions, often in po~ I~e orOOS. They'll eolwild bernes when 
rhey ore ripe. !you bkelO go outwild beny ~d<ing, be extro 
(or.lul, m,*e",~ 01 noise ond keep chi~ren neor you 01 011 
times. 
In rhe foil, beoo ore ofien found in whoe bark pine stonds 
tlOIrng ~ ... nuts. Sometimes 0 boa will ~g (JOUr1d 0 lree to 
by 10 locore 0 sqtinel'scod1e of nuts. Beors olso rig for roo~ 
"mitltievooon meadows, especiol~ in yeo~ when rhere 
ore fewer ~ne nuts. 
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A bear feeding an on ell COKOSS Wm leelthreatened 
by your presern:e. Try ~ leave the area undelected. 

(Photo of Black Bear) 

BE AWARE OF RECENT 
GRIZZLY BEAR AalVITY 

AINf>(S check wi!h pal 01fiOOs, rmge~, or o!hm wthorities 
regOiOOg !he (100 you intend to troveI for I'JSSiIJe belli octiI
i~. AINf>(S moke SlJe o!he~ know where you (J8 gtilv,i 10 be 
in !he ixxkcoootry.oon 10 identify !he signs of baa octMIy 
and ovoid using!hese oroos.IVlIi<. sigro of glinly belli use 
indude: fresh ttocks (0 grill~'s daw marks extend fUl1her 
DW!1f from !'Xis Ihm 1M. beirsl, scot grOOlef Ihm 2 ;,mas 
in hler (mast I_ely a grizzly'sl, moos.e!he groond 
may be torn up from beo~ scovenging, and portiol~ COlt 
sumed or buried ooimm cormsses. 
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• lest fire downwind - aulsidttpoinled solely 
1JWD'f. (onten~ may trovel and/or linger longer than 
expected.Using a IP<k hiJf~ond bum,.U incroose scle~ 
ood confidence wi!h !his ~odtJ(t. 

• SoIe~ Clip-Io ~eveot loss of sofe~ dip, we onoch 
!he sofe~ dip to !he handle. (Please leove onochedl 

• Holst", -The holster helps keep Bear Delellen' 
Imdy. Our holster oiIoWl!he mn 10 be pointed in 0 re~ 
position away from you. UOAP holste~ ore built for many 
yoo~ of "Nice. 

• Quick Silent Access -00 not cony Bear Del,",nlin 
your pocket, fanny pock, or backpock. For quick silent 
OCC8SS in a dose encounter attock, it is best to cony Bear 
Dete",nf on your hip or chest. Ihis allows you to shoot 
from hols'er if there is no time to draw. 

• loose (laming - Keep loose dothing and orner 
gbiects out of me way. 

25 



WARNINGS 
• Keep out of reach of children. 

• Powerful inflammatory agent. 

• Avoid occidental contoct with eves, skin, 
mucous membranes, and respiratory system. 

• In case of external contact, wosh thoroughlV 
with cool water. Do not opplV solves, oils, or 
creams. Expose to hesh oir. Do not rub. Symptoms 
weor off in about 45 minutes. Should symptoms 
persist coli a physician immediate IV. 

• Unlawful to corry on onv passenger oircraft. 

• Do not expose ta heat or flame or store above 
120'F/49'( 

• Do not puncture or incinerate. 

• Do not leove in a hot vehicle or in direct sun· 
!W.l 

• Handle with core, treot this product as a 
weapon. 

• People with breathing disorde~ mov wont to 
be especiollv careful when test firing this product. 

• R.,d the label 00 thecon for additional infonootioo. 

24 

BEAR BEHAVIOR 
Beas seem to experience moods moch I.e we do; they con 
be shy, ctnlUS, Il9';Iressive, ond am possess oth~ attributes 
that we coo identilyClS humanlike. Eoch time you get dose 
to 0 bear, you eocounter a specific io~viduol thot may be
hove differently from ony other individual you hove ever 
met before or .. II eve! meet "iI.n. 

6tizzfy ottock victims are chen nol owore of why they were 
attocked. Many onoel,s ore caused by close encounlers, 
where the bear hos been su¢ed 0Ild feels threatened by 
humoo presence. A femole with cOOs .. 1I be especiol~ o~ 
gressive 0Ild .. II defend her cOOs /tom any possiWe threol. 
IIIJny attocks can be avoided if the be~ sees a way oul of 
the ~tuo1ion. B.,~ ore bosicoHy solilory onim~s. Each has 
i~ zone of dooger, or pessonol spore. whKhvories /tom ani-
1001 to animo!. If something or someone penetroles Ihis 
zone, a respor1S9 il the loon Of a IJt/I doge, bod~ contad. 
01 outrighl ottock may result. Often times grizzly be"""11 
essen~ ~nore peo~e "'til a person enl~ inlo a beOl" 
"~rO spoce". Even groups CIS lage CIS 1 ()() peo~e hove 
been ignored lit griz~ bein untl ooe of the group ge~ 100 
dose. Most bein ore Iimd eIlOl.\lh to flee a posgble eocoon
ler f they sense the ~eseoce of something or sol1leOl1e soon 
enoogh 10 leave the area ",delected. On the other hand, 
when a bear is suprised, the bear may see you CIS a threat, 
forcing an immediate response. A pe~ who runs when 
fri!jJMned lit 0 bear may l!igger a chose I8Spor1S8.1lM bear 
.. 1 even chose another ;fit runs. B.ors thaI slond their 
ground when con/tonted lit other bears usu~IV OI.n'l 01· 
locked, ood bears thot behove submissive~ hove a lower 
incidence of being onoeked as well, they sim~v fly 10 re
move a pelce.ed threot. 
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roo inlunes Ihot occ~ ore lTlOIe a fulclien of who! !he hulTlOll 
does 10 resiSI roiher than whotthe bear ~ copoble of doing. 
Of course, 0 grizrly enlering a lent represenls 0 predoto~ 
evenl, which is beh"'iorol~ ve~ ~fferenl thon a dose e~ 
counler situo"on. Young grizrlies con pose onother donger. 
Ohen these bea" hove iusl Ofttheir roo!her ond rml ~w en 
!he h18rmh,oI ~~e.lager, lTlOIedooriOO1lirol often IlJSh 
these luveniles inlo magliol hiDlot. 10 SurvNe, yocng irol 
do 0 101 of ex~oring.II these bears stuo u.ng comi1jrooods 
as foroging or.as, they moy quiclly become dong"ous 10 
peo~e comping in !hem. In extr.me~ rore "stu",es, yooog 
grilllies will even l.y onto people as polenlol prey. Block 
bears seem 10 re~ more on sheer ~uffing then on cho~ing 
ond moJing. lOOse rore insImr:es il which a 1M: 1m fJ8SS'S 
on otIoCl con ~ObObIi be groopeci inlo two colegories: first, 
o lemole ~OIeclng her cOOs, pcrIicOOiy ~ she. also ho~tu 
oled ond lood<ondition.d; or second, 0 bear Ihol has no 
experience with humans ond moy regord Ihem as possible 
~ey. 

BODY LANGUAGE OF BEARS 
A beor Ihot sloods on i~ hind feel is usooIIy ius! llying to gel 
o bener look and smell by sniffing the oir. This is nolan 
oggress.e posture in ond ofitsell.lI.mply moons thot the 
beor rs unsure 01 who! is in honl of him, 00t still ccUd drop on 
011 foUlS ond chorge. A bear thot swings ~ hood hom silo 10 
.de, or IImS sidevmil hom yoo, isex~ a refuctmce to 
chorge ood is foo~ng for a woy out of !he situonon. f a boor 
looks you in the ey.s directly and has i~ eors bocl, it's 
worning thol you ore too close and feels thteot.ned. 

(As seen in photo I) 
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BEAR SPRAY 
Wisdom is bener thlll strength. This producl is nolo 
sOOstiMe for cootiln ond comroon sense. In the ",""it your 
oclivines, don'l be ~.y for on on"l, Sloy olen, and be 
~.1'J'd by hcMng easy OCceSl 10 O\J Peppet Power" Boor 
S~proOOct. 

In any kind of onocl situolon you hove 10 reoct under 
!feSSUIe. AnocKs coo be lost, ohen leaving yoc no Ime 10 
think, on~ nme to reoct. We strong~ recommend you tole 
1m. 10 fomilillize YOllS8f ,.th this ~oduct's operotKn. 

READ CAREFULLY THE ENTIRE 
lABEL ON THE BEAR SPRAY CAN 
fa berr is chaging, begin Iprayng when it ge~ within 40 
h.(12 m 11,,;11 run into the fug. fa beo is coming at you 
along with a strong wind, you moy wish to wait until it is 
quite c~se before sprayng, and then move INIl1I hom oroo 
of dischorge 10 ",oid exposure to s~oy. 
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UDAP Bear Spray 
Distances 

Targ"s shown in windless spraying (ondmons: 10 
h./3.05m, 15 hj4.57 m, 20hj6.1 m, 25 hJ7.62 
m & big largel 0130 h/9.14 m. (All hil by spray) 

Dislon(e! will VOl'( in differenl wind (ondi"ons, also the 
oomber of 0119 second lusts lMliclM as pel the 'ze 01 (an 
you have. M,ase read the label of the parH(uklr (an you 
have ptl'Chased to fllnfllJize yoooeIf with its copOOilities. 
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A bear l11li{ dso mOO! bomg, woofiIg or moanirg SOtr<is 
to indicate this. If a baa "pops" its jows, il ~ vOl'( agilOled 
and roost often wi doge. iJloges Ie Iiten a te~ to resolve 
a sitooIion and Ie Iiten 1M dugas" wIwe the baa stops 
sho~ofyou, veersoffand IIJ1S right ~you. A baa mighl 
~III doge IIDIf tines before 1ecrii1g. A baa 1I1II{,jso ~ 
doge a few Hmes and then come at you It 0 <lfleroot 1J'gIe. 

A baa that does dJage, and knocksyou 00wn, is otIoolplirg 
10 remave a threat. The bear WIt use, as much fOl(e os il 
betieve! is necessary to remove thot threat. 

A Ilea QJI instrJrt( IlIIXir rpeeds of 30 IIJ 35 rri/es {J6f Iw 
in a mott8f 01 a S(iit second rmd QJI COVBf 50 yrrr/s in less 
tIran h S8aH1ds! NIMK WID ou/rIII a betr, it oil only 
malee Il10",6 """e. 
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BEAR ENCOUNTERS ON THE 
TRAIL 

• SlOP, Sloy colm ond quiel, ond moke no sudden moves. 

• Break eye conlocl if 0 bear is ocIing oggressive~. 0. nol 
slore in lire Ilea's eyes, os thol could be 0 ggn of oggresgon. 

• Siond your ground· do nollUrn yow bock on Ihe bear· 
somenmeso bear will ~uff chorge severol nmes. Hove your 
beodete"'ntrerxli, but 00 001 Sprcr{ ~e\l you ore swe lire 
bear 1\ dose enough 10 s~oy in the foce. 

• look for ~gns of ogitolion IlIld oggl~on . When 0 beCK 
1\ stonding on its hind legs, it is usuolly jusl tJying 10 get 0 
better look ond smell of you. When 0 beal is upset it may: 
· hove it's eors bock 
. lower it's heod ond swing il lrom side to .de 
· pow ot lire ground 
· moke huffing or woofing no""s 
· snop it's teeth 
· or not show ony signs ot 011, ord just ~op ond chrIge with 
nowoming 

• Bock owoy slowfy, s~king in 0 colming, monotone' 
v~ce you wont 10 show the beCK thot 100 rIe bo;ng sulxnis· 
s"eond wootto get out of "h's"lenitOl'(. 0. oot turn yoU! 
bock ond olwoys hove your Bear Spray reody. 

• II the bea comes ot you 's~oy the beooolerTentoiming 
lor the beCK's fere or Sprcr{ 0 log outthot the bear hos 10 run 
rhrough 10 gella you. Never run from Q bem!! 
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And there ore numerous reports of ~~e u.ng beor s~oy 
[Jound theircomps IlIld ten51&e 0 generol repellent, sU{h 
os cittonel~. ]his is on inaecllJy bod ideo os some beOIS, 
being noturol~ moous ood cJwoys looking for on 00'1 mOll, 
ore lured by procticolly onything. Ju~ os humons like the 
spice 01 cayenne pepper in foud, some beru, finding beor 
peppel Sprcr{ clspe!SOd on the!JlOlllfl, ocl1d~ ike the toste. 
Matheny shokes his hood of this misuse 01 beCK spray. "II's 
designed 10 be Splll'{ed inlo the foce of on oncoming precicJ. 
tor: he emphogzes. "It's not ~ke bug sproy!" 

AIlyone who hos ever inhded Ilea peppel spray coo conl,m 
the effed it hos on the eyes, nose, ond throctt, ond con i~ 
stontiy otIe~ to the cfrfference between il ood bug repellenl 
IUOAP does NOT odvocote the use of beor sproy on ony 
ooimol except inextreme cuses of seffilelensel. As Matheny 
stored mer, Ilea pepper spill'{ is 0 powerftJ airborne deler· 
rent thot is most effectIVe when sproyed direrriy into the 
fere of 0 Ilea. 
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Is UDAl' 8em OetemJnl from the Un~ed Slotes o~ 
lowed 10 cross the (onodion BonIei? 

Yes, You moy now cross the wder with 0 U.S. 
ROjJislered BOOf Dele.enl. {Not to be sold in (onodol 

Will it work in heezjng tempemlvres? 

Yes, Peppedowel' 8ea OeteffBfllhos heM le~ed 01 S'F / 
·1 S'c. However, for best perfoononce in freezing tempero
Illes we recommend the chest holster system for mr~ing 
the sproy. 

Is il onv good after freezing' 

Yes, but we remmmend stomge obove 32'F / 
1)0(. However, repeoted heeling moy weaken the ~odtxl. 

Does peoper sorgy QffllIct beo~1 

In the post, beor sproy has received some negonve press 
bemuse, v.tJen used inconedfy, the odor of the boa pepper 
s~ "" ocI1.dfy ~~. Sarro inrIviWs, ".Ide 
mistaken iml"ssion !hot boa sproy octs os 0 repelJent, IXMl 
s~oyed their pe~oool ~ems with it in on ottempl to deter 
000rs hom geffing "10 thai gEI<I. Poren~ IXMl evens~ 
II on their children ond themselves like il is OFF or DEET 
inseC! repellent! 00 NOT s~oy PEPPER POWER BEAR DE· 
TERRENT on peo~e. 

• Keep DCool hand . T~ 10 ~ c~m, do not yell Of ~reom. 

• Some boo., even grizzles, wil dinb trees ofter you. Also 
o grizzly con reoch lOfr./3 m up 0 tree wMe ~ilng on 
the ground. 

• f 0 grizzly or ~ock boa mobs COllloc1 in 0 surprise ottrxk 
01 dose ronge {ond you don'l h",e bea s~oyl, roll inlo 0 
Id Ofl~focedown, try to ~yotrneckond foce, 1lJn'1 
stick yourorm out, kKk, screom, orfighl. '~Io ~OIect the 
V1JneroIje ports or your IxxIt whle rermi,;ng os snll os JXlI' 
sible, this will octively help the beor remove Ihe perceived 
threat. 

• Some boas, moSlly yo"'g ~ oofommor with the 00. 
ge~ of humon conto(!, hove been known to oclUoily ltolk 
humons. If you believe this is the snuonon you ore in, ond 
hove not just sur~ised the boor, it is recommended tho! you 
defend yollSOlf oggressive~. 

• ~ the bell mouls you connooousiy, des~te yourse~ being 
possive, you may heve to fight bock. Try usilg lI1y ovoildJe 
weopon· 0 knITe, rock, fi~'ond concentrOle on hiffing the 
boa's hood, eyes IJ1d nostrils. 

Grizzly,ow wilh tub, 
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BEAR ENCOUNTERS IN 
CAMP 

The situalion 01 a beoI that enlllllyolJ compis ro be handled 
differen"y than a bear su~rised on the ~ail. They mighl nOi 
hove any I", 01 humans "" hove IJabOOty become used 10 
eating humooload and gaOO,Je. These beals IJe OOngeraus, 
ond are no longer learrul 01 being in close proximity 10 hu 
mans. Make sure that you srore yoor load proper~. A beOl 
that linds no load in camp is mare like~ 10 become di,nler
,Sled and move on 10 bener pic~ngs_ Try 10 remain calm, 
ood _9 Olect eye COlllOCl and speak sofIiy ro the bear. 
If th, bear is within llhil m, spray the bear with your 
/Jooi Sfxrty. m safe ro do so, fry ~~ bocking aUiof th, 
area while ook"g lor suilOOle ~ .. s ro climb. Met, sure you 
have enough ~me ro climb a ~ee belore attemp~ng il. 
Make sure you can be up the ~ee 01 least 14 h i 4.2 I m 
belare the bear reoches you. Climb as h~h as you can and 
slay there unnlthe bear is gone. Be oware that same griz
zlies can climb lrees and all ~ock bears can. 
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

What does 8epr SIIfI!Y Octuglly dg to the Bear? 
A one second burst to th, loce 01 the Bear will: 
o Dilate Ihe capillaries 01 the eye causing temporary 
~iJ(l1e~. 
o Inducechoi<ing, (04Jghing, and notJ\e{]. 
o (ause mucous mem~anes to sw,lI, prevenhng all but Iii, 
support ~eathing. 

Where should the sorgy be gimed before firing? 
o lJwoys aim lor the lace 01 the Bear since this is where 
marry of the mucous membmnes affected by the pepper are 
located. 
o ~m slightly lower than you think, because bears US" 

ol~ came in with their heads in a ~w posilan, also to cam
pensote lar the bellowing effecr 01 the log. 
Whgt is me shelf lift of UQAP Bear sp<oy? 
UDAP Bear Sproy have an ex~ro~on date and botch cade 
stamped, or ana sider pkxed, an the bottom 01 the can. To 
srieguad y""lae and ",sure the effoctiv,ness 01 th, S~Irf, 
w, pul a thre, y,ar expllohon dot, on all 01 our sproys. 
~WlliS check to mok, sure you are not conying on expired 
canals~. 
Ilnce the can is spraved (on it be used ggain? 
Yes, os a matter alloct we h~hIy recommend you gr., ooch 
can a short teSls~ay after ptJKh,gOQ (ane -I j1 sec. i>Jrstl. 
This test fire is to be danean~ once in thecon's "e~m'. 
How (~n I get my Bear Dete",,"! to where I'm 
going i I'm flying to my destination? 
You may coli ahead lar local dealers at your destlnallOn. 
UVA?con ~sa drop ship to any U.s. des~rttJtion. the lower 
48 slates with a UPS address. Or you may ship It yourself 
UPS Ground only. 
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PRAGICAL PREPARATION 

IIeor onoru happen 0\ Was fiohlr!iog' ! ! Most ~lUoIions 
where you .. U need In use)'Oll Boa SIlUt'''1 be in a dose 
wm enCOUlIef .. 1h cubs involved. PnxIi<e, ot least S8'Ien 

~mes going fa< yotr sproy, or L01~ you CIIl recxh • in a split 
second's ~me when needed. You may wool In iJOCIice 0(' 

IIdIy shoaling hom your hoIsier y,;Jh one of ourinert CIIlS. 

These CIIlS havelile some sproving power 0\ OUI regoor 
SjlOyS .. lhoUl Ihe Odive ingmdenls. These ore for !mining 
IlJPOS8S ooIy ood CIJ1 be jUdJosed III less Ihm hdf!he price 
of 011 regoo sproy. We S1.WlSf aso ~ ouIlbied CIJ1S for 
1iI~ Illrpose. ~ a baa oItrd ~on, we 00 know Ih~: you 
WI panic if you have not been Irtined 00e00 how you .. 0 
liIink and r!<ld. POOce whotyou need to do in diffe,.nt 
otIock siIoohons, PnxIi<e y,;Jh frierds or fomif{ various siIu
onons in order to be prepared in a rna rife Ihreotening gnr 
olioo. RKently, a mother ond her ,"Men wen! o~elO pre
vent a posslJle rrxuling II( hokilg baa encolJllef 00IIs .. Ih 
her fom~y at home before ~tting!he lmil. 
During IlOCIice sessions, mite sum thot no one is SlJOVed 
.. Ih moieOO from ooIIhIed Pepper Power CIJ1S or irett ClJ1S. 

-, 
. j: , 
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UDAP Beor Sproy 
t5sperses large 

amounts of 
octive 

ingredients in a 
short amount of 

tine! 

If YOUCle oItrded II( a hear in comp, it may be a ~eooto~ 
ot/(]ck or could also just be a bear seeing your camp as its 
food SOUlce, causing it to wonl to defend il. The beor may 
hove rnOOe a conscious ,"oice 10 otIOck you, ~ mOl see you 
as a lh/eot to i~ food sup~y. Playing Ifeoc may not work 
dep.lIlng on Ihe ~n. SIJOV!he bear y,;Jh yotr Pepper 
Pcwei' 88C1 Detorrenf. f~hl!he attock II( punching,'W 
ling or usilg O"f objoct avoiklble 0\ a weopon. Try to evade 
Ihe bear by climbing up a nee or onlo a boulder. Sleep in 
ten~ 1C1Q8 enough to stock g8(l betweer you ood Ihe tent 
wall. If a beor ge~ .. thin 15h./5 m of you 1 tent, or ot· 
Iem~ 10 enter " s~ay !he bear .. Ih yoor Peppel Power' 
Sea O6torrenfood6ghllXJck. Report Ihe "eidenl 0\ soon os 
possible, even if liIe bea sim~v wolks Ihrough liIe compo 
Wa (\)n't mcommend smy;ng in !hot ampsite ooo!her n~hl. 

IF A BEAR COMES INTO YOUR 
CAMP AT NIGHT 

Gat your Pepper Powel' 8eOl O6termnfreocly, and then, 
look auf of liIe tenl ood chKk oUl liIe bear .. iii your flos~ 
liqhl. fi~l, maka sura ii's a bear, not one of your hiking 
ptJj1lefs 01 o!her htrmiess animal WOIldeIing in !he n~ht. ~ 
you coo klenlify tt 0\ a ~ock baa, !he sitooIioo is USIdy oot 
0\ serious 0\ a grizzly coming into coop. SIJOV liIe baa w it 
~ .. liIin 15h./5 m with your Popper Powel' 890f 06,.,· 
mnt.lIls "U not permanently ham the bell buf will ~I it 
know thot. is not wokome omi H probOOIy woo't rntern. ~ 
you have nme, get 10 your escape nee, bufdoo't leave the 
tent~ you lIan'l sure you have nme. ~ the barr (~ock or 
grizzly) is beo~ng oroood Ihe coo~ng oreo lXJcoose of Ihe 
food smOI, mrte ~~ofnoiseood IIy to scrrelhe beaOWOf. 
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IF A BEAR COMES INTO YOUR TENT 

ThIS IS the worst possible situotion.ltve~ rarely happens, 
bot there are a lew documented (oses. 

A night otto(k U\,.j~ (omes from a ~edotory bear. ~ you oct 
Irke prey, you become prey. 

Once more, don't ponic, run, or scream, but don't remoin 
calm. Instead, light bock with eve~in9 you hove.l!mL! 
lie snll '" your sleeoing !xxi. Don't ~trt de!!I. Use IW UDAl' 
Bear5!l!DY 

Moke ~oo meraU( noise. lise on oir hom. Shine ~hts II the 
boor's eyes. Tempo!~i~ ~ind the bear .. th the flosh 01 your 
(om~o. Use any defenent you ~ought..m yoo. Ik1Ioal on 
the bear with eve~thing you hove. Anything goes. Use 
whatever physical re~ston" you (011. (FightlHJck Of di.!) 

Food is best sloletl honging high up in 0 ~ee. 
Out of 0 beor's reach. (At /,ast /2 It) 
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'Bod boo!; go hom.!' 

As 0 recent SLrYiwf 01 0 dose ell«U'llef witll 0 brown bu, I be5eve 
I owt yoo' I_d. IArcilg tho mr rIIy ~ ....... Iillmq 
il Yokitot, Amb, .. poly hood ""'" "'"" .... , 'bge' 
',wn boor diosilg '""""". Sott, r/1Jf ~ """", .,. "" •• 
II!lOIt liIhetmm moIo i bod< " his ... , oVi " rio of , beort mtocl 
The no. rIIy "" .. ..,. The boor """ Of 00 , bcr on the ImJk 
R'Mif, Ixrt IOl or" Iishormm, SMId il, bout, rII1oodoI hin from 
10000lOlilg them out of thei IOh. 50, the boor wodod UfI the ,.., " 
where .. poly ~ I .. "'''''' ,nIy m"''' beI ... 1meIirg the liII 
we ",rio!, the boor 00rb0d the bOlk "'" krtroI UfI tho ... "'" ""OW 
rJiII .. hoi 10k., I. I 00 "'~ • " th'oogh the th'k brush. " the 
"'" Ibkrd) boor hun", il the ~oop, I hoi info I", oI'ri!' boors, 
"'" g'" "" of '!rirrdy' boors. TIrol",,,, I CClriod, the oVi coo 01 
ULlAP""' __ oIrulOOrjr. 
Just belOfe we come to on opeIIlig on the trai, the bear closed ., on 
tho krst mOl " OJ poly. AI thor paill, I took , ,...." bohUrd my 
lriond, ~I the boo (orne" ,bout 151001, "'" ohio _mq 'Bol 
becJ; go home!- M the h~9IIr. To cu greollelief. the 8eCJ tumMl 
"insile out" revri1g (I~Jlse!lld Mappeoring ioto the brush. At thor 
painl, .. boor, hasty """" bod< " orr .... (rurt on 1.<111 ~o-Iong 
(ooverts to UDAl' prwlS. 

Ap."Kr!iwIy. 5hollrrn 5m~ 
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Dr. Crosson & N~ Wyganl 
Sh, w~ lI;r~ I", '""'f ood .1lJI ~ with a rub ., bod ,.., 
ood anall. beh;nd. lie 0tIII was IIyirg as ~"k>sed lie rIstm. 
She ~abIrod my" • her mooth ood shoak.I ... 1oorbMg 1« lie 
bell spray 011 my belt, when she shoot. me, I yelled Ollllhrlllfooghl 
my frond His uti an. hi! bo~.lIen~' "ned ood charged Nh. 
He now hnd h. UDAP IlOl sproy '" ood roxlj. Propped IIfI 00 h. 
,Ro., he lei her 00" I r~ht • lie 00. GONE, OON~ NEVER 
SEEN AGAIH! Jho ""'I "_ lie dloigilg l,moIe ~izl~ 00 0 
d;me ond "'" her '""'f 1« good. H. colerl "" to me. '1 got h. 
lam. oodl gal her goodl' 
Jho he« hoi .aken my I.,., fIIIIOyzed a n .... my leg ood loft 
me wrth lWa krrge gashes. lie bod d my ai. Alto His I'''' 
pressure wrop on mV ww. we OOshwhockod for Ihlee _10 giSt 
back ., lie 1101. Wc\ly, WI 00rI1olt onergeocy SlIfItIIes Of lie fiOi1l 
whe."" boor OOrI'apped us "" 00y beloit. His "'~ 00 emogency 
~Iter and fire lor me. II was lWenl'f'two holIS between IIItDd and 
reswe 
Next week, I will ho~e a th~d surgMy on the leg, in on artempI to 
repair the oeM thot conhois Ii1ilg my fOOl ond toes. Next '" I waI 
""y IWO coo 01 UIW' Bece SfIIIIY. I wi kd •• "" a.._ 
for even more occessorr,. Next line my spnTf wi be 001 1fJKker. 
His and I woolla IIook IM~ ood UIW' f. SIMni bod OJ ... 

My lam~ and His' wi. ood ihrgh"" lI.k you •• ~,ny coO 100. 
Ihank you 1« ~oikKlIg 0 ",oi~ PloOOcl. !hook yoo oIso 101 
(onrO(hnq me if! the hospitollO lend moral support. It meant 11101 
to me. 

1han~ AgOn, ~. (r""", & His WI'JOOI 
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WHAT CAUSES A 
BEAR TO ATTACK? 

Common ReGsons: 
Though we hove "l1JbIished the fod thol bears ore un· 
~edicfo~.,lherelJe lOtI gfUolions thol are masllike~ 
10 rouse a bell 10 afI1l!l.. By knowing what they ore w. 
CIJI wo~ 10 avo~ gelling into!hese types 01 silUalians. 

1. When a pOIson encoUllI"s D prolecflve .ow 
with cubs. An overoge 01 BO% 01 all onacks are re
kll8d 10 these encoun"". 
2. When a bear Is RrpriSod, or stortled. 
3. When 0 humon gels 100 do .. 10 D hear'. 
food supply, 
4. P,etlotory 8 .. ,. (Inlends 10 eat you) 

RegtJd~ss 01 !he silUalion, SUlplise is aoe 01 the IecxIng 
ctWS libell IlII1XiI. A suIy diay bell, wildt ~ sItJfIed 
by a hiket 0/1 a h~I, fI1IJf run 0VIf1I Of ogg'essive~ call' 
&onl the hiker. Mosl injuty eocoool." with benrs occur 
vAron the person gels within 55 ytJds belore !he boor is 
ow{le 01 h~ or het ~esence. 

UNDERLYING CAUSE OF BEAR 
AlTACKS 

8"," afI1l!l. o!her bells, o!her anirools, 000 peo~. be
cause !hey hove geneHcol~ pragrammed types 01 09' 
gressiw beltaviro ihIti perI1in 10 poptlotian regulation, 
sufVivcj defense, and ~eOOtory aggression. This daesn', 
mean thai there cuen'l other/oclo" involved in some 
atrocks, orthat peatedon'l canrribufe 10 some attocks. 
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UDAP PEPPER POWER 
BEAR DETERRENT'S 

BEGINNINGS 

"Thanks to God, a friend, and pepper spray, 
f am sffff here .• 

Mark Matheny President UDAP Pepper Power 
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HSpray'em . Don't Slay 'em" 
While outbowhunting on September 25, 1992, Mark 
Malheny \\US atlocked by a ferrole grizz~ bear OIl a man 
traiL In less than half a minute, the grizzly charged and 
mauled Mark Iwo times. 
Mark's hunting partner, Dr. Fred Bohnson, reacled imme 
diotely, spraying the otracking bear with a very smoll 4 
oz. can of peppersprov.(Not a Bear Spray) Now out of 
pepper spray both men were in even more danger if the 
hostile grizzly returned. 
FOItuoote~ Or. Bolmsongot MIJi outal the woods 000 to 
the emergency room without further inddent. Mark suf· 
fered extengve bite loeerotions to the hood and neck, 
SI.ll"ficiaI bite locerolioos to the right 0011, 000 also to the 
leftonterior che~. He stoyed conscious, but lost oppra" 
f1ll~ ooe urit of blood. Mo~s VIOU1Cis would hove been 
much WOlle, rr not fotal, rr his hunting porlner would not 
have hOO the can of pepper spray. However, noting that 
running out of pepper spray cou~ have been a big prob· 
lem. Mark thought a betrer product and educotion were 
reed&!, ood woud _ recllfTlOOlJ ~ng a pepper spray 
rrnde fer llJnms ogom a 1JeiJ. UOAP Pepper Power wos 
developed hom Mark's experience and was not used in 
this otrack. 
Mark's experience chonged his life. Since founding 
PepperPower", Mol< OOS beer> a r~enrless bear deterrent 
odvocote. His goal hom the start was not justto sell bear 
deterrent, but also to help educate the public about the 
causes, prevention 000 rOOities of bear ottocks. 

Ina sltorttima UOAP Pepper Power 800r deteffen~ have 
generaled testimonials from grateful customers. 
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[Note: we last approved, with comments, other labeling for this product (can label and clamshell 
labeling) on December 4,2003.] 
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